
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1902.

OPERA HOUSE

iGreatest Show on Earth

WILLSON'S
I Juvenile Minstrels

Friday and Saturday
MATINEE and NIGHT.

. April nth and 12th
Engagement Extraordinary, the

; World Wonders.
5

30 Child Actors
t and Actresses 30
y

MINSTRELSY
J BURLESQUE-OPERA- ,

i EXTRAVAGANZA
SPECTACULAR,

I Two and a half hours of

"SOLIIi FUN AND ENJOYMENT

ijVonderiol JNovelties, Latest
Songs, Catchy Mtfsic.

v Houses crowded to the doors. ,

Evening Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.
Seats St. 00.

- Matinee PrIces--2- 5 and SO cents.

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

m. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Keinerer Coal. First Class Wood

S? Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Bed 401, or call on'
K W. 0. MINNIS,

0ce Maln.Htreet, just opposite Hans--
;wrd & Tiiompaon's Hardware Btore.

Sour Stomach
"After I mi ludaeed to try CABCA- -

MKTS, I till norer be without ttiem In thabonse.
ilT lifer itu In a Terr tad shape, aud mj bead

ebed dud Iliad stomacb trouble. Now. ilnco tak-tu- tf

Cascareu,' 1 teol Olio. 11 y Kite basaliO used
tbem Kltb bonooelal retulu tor tour stomach."

wu. Cousreta tit., tit. Louis. Mo,

CANOV
uai nAHi igv

TDAOS MAMH RI0I8TUHD

PlMani. Palatable. Potent, Taste aood. Do
Pood. Nereraiclion, Weaken or Gripe. 10c, 25c.(0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StMttaf Rmm4j Cm,w, (ttt., KMlrtaU Sw I.tt. Ill

W.Tfl.RaR 6old ond euaranteed br all drug
stau to ClJKK'i-obacc- Uabll.

If You Want to
Buy or Sell

A
A

A
A
A
A
A

A

house
lot
farm
horse
cow
Piano
dog
wagon

OR ANYTHING ELSE

Put an add In the,
classified columns of
the East Oregoniaa,
as there Is no other
means of securing so
sreat an audience toyour needs as
through the coluaa
of this paper.

Everybody hereabouts
reaefsit. Don't you?

tfTrllT'lMIltlTT
J IN THE
? ROGUES

C M.
Hutiag

i GALLERY...!
Copyriebt, 1902, by A. S. Klclatrd. ftllIIJlI''t"H'

When Aunt Mllly returned from her
visit to Boston, she was a changed wo-

man. She hnd gone away a staid old

maid of thirty-seve- with never a bit
of nonsense nbout her, and she had re-

turned flustrated thnt is, she simpered

and giggled and acted "glrly." She

took to wearing bows and jewelry, and
she wns anxious about her eyebrows
nnd the mole on her chin. Her Bister
Florence, a widow and the head of the
house, noticed these things with some-

thing like astonishment, but reserved
comment. She nrgued that they were

the legitimate results o n woman get-

ting away from the sober Influences
of her country home and that they
would soon wear off. Her daughter,
Susie "Warden, was the third member
of the household. Susie had been de-

nounced as worldly by the old maid.
She had also been charged with v.

It had even been hinted that
she was heartless. All this because she
enred more about her horses than for
the young men who bowed to her good
looks and her future financial pros-

pects and because she preferred a walk
through the woods with a gun In her
hands and a dog at her heelB to sitting
on n rustic bench and flirting with a
callow yonth.

Susie had never been In love or any-

where near It, but Aunt Mlily's symp-

toms did not escape or deceive her.
She judged them to be symptoms of
love, and her curiosity was aroused.
What manner of mnu could have touch-

ed this old maid's heart? All sorts of
men might falf in love with a girl; but,
according to Susie's reasoning, only
one or two sorts would .fall In love with
an old maid, and especially v. homely
one. She thought things over until Bhe

felt In a measure responsible for the
aunt who knew nothing of the pitfalls
of the world, nnd then she tackled her
one day with:

"Look here, Aunt Mllly, you are in
love, and I want to know nil about It"

"My dear child, but what can you
mean?" gasped the aunt as she blush-
ed as hard as she could nnd bit her An-

ger nails.
"I mean that yon fell .In with some

man in Boston who talked soft to you
and that you are getting two letters a
week from him and answering them

'.with exuding promptness. It is. no

BO,

I BOX T LIKE THE LOOKS OF TEAT MAX."

use to try to deceive me, for you can't
do it This giggling and simpering
around and writing for hair dyes and

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

IBfrrBSsI

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

M 0RSDALL& ROSS

' i - mnan InVP. WhO
complexion powu
Is the man?"

Aunt Mllly blushed some more ami

fenced some more and then owned up.

It was a relief to own up and have

Bomebody to share her Joys nnd antici-

pations, nnd she wns glnd of the op-

portunity, res, she was in love. It
wnsn'tthe wlshy washy love of a

voung girl, but a Btrong, deep feeling,

founded on respect admiration and

friendship. She had been Introduced to

n professor while in Boston. rte
Holden. He wnsn't connected with
any college, but was "professing" on

his own hook and delivering interest-

ing He bndn tlectures on physiology.
called her an angel and fallen in love

at first Bight On the contrary, it had

taken him five or six days to discover

that he had at last met his affinity, and

he had Bklpped her face entirely in

Bumming up her graces. All this and
much more the blushing aunt reiateu
to the inquiring niece, nnd the latter
finally demanded:

"Now show me this man'B photo-

graph. I know you've got it"
Aunt Mllly almost lied about it but

finally produced a cabinet photograph.
She was of course wearing It over her
heart It was the typical "professor"
or rather more so, and after a long

look at the picture Susie hnnded it
back with the remark:

"I don't like the looks of that man,

and I'm going to keep nn eye on things.
If he doesn't know more about corn

cures than physiology, then his photo-

graph is way off."
Aunt Mllly was shocked, upset nnd

angry, and her defense of the professor
wns vigorous and decisive. They were
not actually engaged as yet. she ad-

mitted, but he was coming on soon for
a visit and would then doubtless pro-

pose for her hand. His letters were
beautiful, and no woman could read
them without nlmost reverencing the
writer. She refused to exhibit them,
but a few hours later Susie had the
meanness to steal and read every one.
She saw that the professor had neg-

lected orthography nnd grammar In his

schooling, and the only beautiful thing
she could discover about the epistles
was his statement that he sought for
a "harte" to beat responBlve to his own.
It wns no use to say anything further
to Aunt Mllly. She wns "sot" In the
matter nnd loyal to the nbsent one. A

week later Professor Holden arrived.
He was a distinguished looking mnn.
As Susie looked him over she believed
she could distinguish him from most
fakirs by the grease on his hair and the
set of his ready made coat He was a

fairly agreeable man of big words and
eccentric ways. He hadn t come to
propose a secret marriage or an elope-

ment, but to boldly declare his love lu

the face Of everybody and ask for Aunt
Milly's hand. Aunt Florence was in-

clined to be neutral, and Susie had
nothing to say. So it came about that
tile lovers pledged themselves, nnd the
marriage day was set for three months
nhead. Susie's seeming indifference
was nnnoylng to the happy hearted old
maid, who wanted everybody to n?3olce
with her, but the only explanation she
received wns:

I "I'm doing a lot of thinking Just now.
ana you wait tin i gei inrougu, ana 1 u
congratulate you."

She had a dim remembrance of hav-
ing seen a photograph of the professor
before. She cudgeled her brains for a
week, and she still doubted as she took
the train for New York one morning.
On reaching the city she took a cab to
police headquarters, In Mulberry strett,
and when finally ushered into the de-
tective department she astonished the
Inspector in charge by asking to look
at the rogues' gallery.

"Any particular picture?" he queried.
"Yes, sir; I want to find the photo-

graph of the man who is going to
marry my aunt if I don't stop him,
though it just occurs to me that yon
can't hnve pictures of professors here."

"Oh, yes, we have, Bcores of them,"
he replied. "Hero's Professor Mar-
shall, who delivered lectures on as-
tronomy nnd robbed postofllces the
same night; here's Professor Massarln,
who made a study of plant life and
worked the gold brick racket at the
some time; here's Professor Du Bols.
the eminent student of geology, who
went nbout New Hampshire studying
rocks In the daytime and stealing
horses at night; here also"

"You needn't go any further," inter-
rupted Susie as she turned away. "Are
you looking for Professor Du Bols?"

"I'd give ?500 to see him on a little
matter of business."

Susie said nothing on her return
home. It wns only when the newspa-Ier-

containing an account of the ar
rest of the professor arrived by post
that she took Aunt Milly out into the
01 chard and handed them to her to
read and asked:

"What are you going to do about it?"-- way why," answered- - the dared
woman as Bhe let the papers fall from
her bands nnd looked about her In a
pitiful way, "I--l ought to faint away,
oughtn't I?"

"Yes, I think that would be the prop-
er caper."

"Then I trill r
And she did, and when she returnedto consciousness her romance was

ended.

Obt 'dats ar oomnamtlmlwr . vn. huuWe live through aarh rinv .wuij win.Therefore It behooves us to make eachay worth while-Lad- les' Home Josr--
una

THRIFT.

for a fowl): "Then I'll tell
Mabel (who has Just concluded a bargain

her you'll kill and send up tonight."
Mrs Macfarlane: "Na, na; I'll no kill till tne morn, i wi.nrv.., .

goln' to lay an egg this evenln

Xo. CI. Single AeroMtlc
A very useful article made of very

useless materials.
A fragrant flower; a bright color;

the height of perfection.
2. It may be very good or very bad; a

Division of a drama.
3. Take care of these, and the more

valuable coins will take care of

i.

It It
It m

1.

The king of all the birds.
A favorite snort frecmented bv

high andJlow; the people of a country.

No. 02. Lout I&tters.
Example: Insert a letter in to crowd

And make a dairy product. Answer:
Cram,

1. Insert a letter in a sly look and
make one afflicted with a terrible dis-

ease.
2. Insert a letter In an insect and

make part of the head.
8. Insert a letter in n boy's name and

make a common fruit.
4. Insert a letter in a sex and make

the tree which Is Canada's emblem.
5. Insert a letter In a legal claim and

make to compare.
C. Insert a letter In learning and

make a river of France.
7. Insert a letter in 6mall animals

and make a kind of pie.
8. Insert a letter in a dock and make

a musician.
P. Insert a letter in attitude and

make to balance.
10. Insert a letter in a tribe and make

pure.
The Inserted letters will spell some-

thing very popular In the country.

Xo. 03 Charade.
Sweet Priscllla at my aide,
Gajiy o'er the vfavea we ride.
As we banter on the yacht
Bhe Is happy; I am not.
For, beneath my first, her eyea
Frown and smile and tantalize.
Though she rules my very soul,
She Is governed by my whole.It she'd only marry me.
How contented I would be.
If I heard our wedding bell,
If my second on us fell,
Gayly then away I'd ride.
Sweet Priscllla at my side.

No. 04 Meshes.

rx nn fah rx
li-AlA-

AA B b d1

H-- E EJE H H IT ITU
J I TTLLLLkLL L m n "n!

Ls.XX.JLT tTTtIid Lid zj Lzj
Each word consists of nine lettersThe horizontals and verticals read thesame.
L The name of a queen of England.
2. Pertaining to the azimuth.
8. Refralninc from inii

clally In the use of food or drink!
. act. or attainting In law.

No. 05 Table,.
Example: Best table fnr v.nM. .

" a . Allwer:
It is a "true." bnt "nnr t i j..

fact that even a "to be respected" and

kind and considerate" mun will be
"eusilv annoyed." and

his words nt times become almost
.i.nti to rir-h- f " hnf If when com

ing to the table he finds plenty of meat
. .. . . I ......... II 1 1 r.

ami tne uesi uiuie mm k'" "
will, you will find, become more "easy
happy."

Xo. CCv Three DlnroondH

I. II.
O O

0 0 0 0 0 0

00000 OOOOO 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

o o

I.- -l. A letter. 2. A verb,
mi'slied norsnns. 4. Before.

III.
o

o o o
o o o o
0 0 0

o

3. Distln
5. A letter,

II. 1. A letter. 2. A brond shallow
vessel. 3. I'ertalning to ships. 4.

masculine nickname. 5. A letter.
III. 1. A letter. 2. That has existed

long. 3. Shines with intense heat 4.

The abbreviation for pennyweight. 5.
A letter.

No. C7. Enlpma.
There Is n name containing five let-

ters. It begins and ends with COO. The
middle letter is five, and the first of
letters and the first of figures are the
second and fourth.

Xo. G&. Definitions.
Ssytoer Emblems of silence.
Tals Sad ending of a Bible

Garenlv Made keen by Its mother.

Ker o the Pnzzler.
No. 53 Concealed Word Square: 1.

Back. 2. Area. 3. Cent 4. Kate.
No. 54. Illustrated Rebus: People

who live in glass houses should not
throw stones.

No. 55. Decapitations: Guelph. 1.
2. e. 8. 4. L-o- ft.

5. L C.

No. no. Courtship of Selim Stnndish:
Transpositions 1. Desire, reside. 2.
Tired, tried. 3. Severed, deserve. 4.
Perverse, preserve. 5. Discern, veto
rote, rescind. C. Unite, untie.

No. 57. Double Acrostic: Prlmals
Schools. Finals Lessons. 1. Soul. 2.
Cite. 3. Hems. 4. Odes. 5. Ohio. 6.
Loan. 7. Sens.

No. 5S.-Eni- gma: The letter V.
No. 59.- -A Triangle: 1. Exude.

'
2.

Trai. 3. Air. 4. Ly. 5. E. Left side-El-ate.

Kight side Eyrie.
No. CO.-G- ates: Derogate. Mitigate.

Castigate. Fumigate.

Nature's Use Fop the Mole.
When nature wants something done,

she is apt to inveigle an animal intodoing It The mole is bent only oncatching earthworms. He makes bislong burrow near the surface and then,traveling up and down its length, Nhe
Picks up all the worms that stumble' hlB 8lender D0Be MrvInas an effective instrument for wlth- -

5lT th?m tT0ta thelr barrows. Jtoo, he eats the beetles and cut-worm- s

that lie in his path.
S.tWVle he 18 lntent Ws owb

rTn tL at "atDe Utne
son and letting the air through

the earth, thus enriching the JahdT Ita aggravating to see the ridges tbt
f. V

ut ?ve mu8t Put P with Sat
ivtSl,BU8pect h,s cMu t0
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HOTEL PQSi

The Best Hotel

ZsEsHliflD

MB

Headqtuners for Tnidf
commodioas bmpk

Rates $2 pet

Special rates by week er i
Excellent Cuisine,

Every nodera I

Bar an Billiard Room a

uuiy I twee DIUIKB IPSgJ

GOLDEN RULE

ess

Corner Conrt Johatnf
Pendleton. Onwm', a

M. Kelly, Propria

aa

and

F.

HEATED BY STEAEf

L1QMTED BY ELECTOR

American pin, rates fi.sto
Inropetil plan, 50c, 75c, fUfi 1

Special rates by week or mom

Free Bus fleets all Irslnr,

WW

34

Commercial Traee'J
Fine Saafle I

Special attention ivenConn

rjEO. DARVEAU,

Elegantly rumi"- -

Plan.
Black aa h!1"
s-a- ale Rook Is

trnnm Dmie 5IC

Lodging

KlTWItY

fjgBSSsl

i

Steam
Enrepeaa


